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RENOVATION

and six simple steps to flick between workspace and bedroom in an instant
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You could win

thissofa bed.

Turn to Page 8

for details.
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HAVE FUN WITH YOUR OFFICE SPACE,
IT CAN'T BE ALL WORK AND NO PLAY

Whether it s a quick power nap in

the afternoon or an unexpected 9uest, a sofa bed is one ofthe
best spare{oom investments you can make Cosy up the look

with tactile throw rugs and cushions to make it an inviting space.

With technology

becomrng more streamlined and subtle, you don't need a bulky

desk Opt instead for somethrng well-crafted and simple, and

then add storage through an artful collection of customised boxes

The last thrng you want is for your space to be

overrun by thoughtless clutter Open storage adds a satisfying

sense of order to your spare room Clever home stylists know

that a whimsical touch adds an important sense of personal style t
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Above Oso armchair.g999 Extrbtlnterors TLrck bedsidetable :l3OO.lardan On table: Ha-lC.c;- :: -.--i - bowl :-aa ExlrblLnterors On bedl

'Bedou n Soc ete' pLtre French bedllnen, from Sl2O. : _a t: t::_ \ cushions $9-each.al The A:sa__: = : : throw 5199. Counlrv Road

S.an.llnavan reindeerskin. $595. Great Dane Kenre. :-..4_ottoman 5681 GobeWesl Braz a_ cowhide - _ :a9: Great Dane AscoL'desk

$E55 c obe West Onwall: Edson 40 watt screti : ii ., lightbulbs:1.::3.h.andpendantfittingsr: ::l- :-: -:::r$9Oeach.EmprrcalSt\:

Pnt.len.e Ohv-.ria)5 a work bv Prudence Caro ne S'::l :'-- _a--: _ierors Hook N4e U p' wall hooks -':l:, -- :_:-a Expectaions Muuto Da-

wallhook g5,1. The Assernb y Ha I Top right: E-im mirror:..-: ,--"',Road Trpod dresser S:l: : - .. Farright:Detals as before $/ 1.'

&WhteAztec necklace 98995 Crate Expectalcns :.:vase: .-,. r!,,,n CltaDesqnArgye flatpurse - - .- ila BungaowTradnqCo

Right: Deta s. as before On bedside tablq Aqua vase ::j . . =-r- Allother accessories si. :..: AD DRESS BOOK page 150
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SPARE DOESN'T IIAVE TO MEAN BARE.
HERE'S HOW TO TRANSFORM A ROOM
,f Pick a sto Keep the first two drawers ol

I a generou lt's a simple way to accommodate
I guests, es rrive unannounced. you can also

use the drawers to stash tPads or laptops out of sight.

Go for a multipurpose table zone. Keeping your desk
clutter-free means it works t\dice as hard as an occasional
table for visitors. A simple mirror adds a welcoming, personal

touch and a placeto lay out accessories, perfume and make-up

Look to unexpected storage. Wall hooks are a spare room,s
secret weapon, offering a spot to hang calendars or coats with
a touch of colour and pattern Think beyond the back of a door

and make a decorative wall feature with a few simple crrcle hooks.,
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RENOVATION

l. Norm 'N4ilk NA1' light, $395, Great Dane.2. lkat votives,

$25 each, The Assembly Hall 3.'Origami coffeetable,

$399, West Elm.4. Pastel B/ocks print, $59, The Minimalist.

5. Hay'Box Bor'boxes, $1o4/assorted setof5, Cult 6. &Bros
'Carry Me Home'tripod table, $299, The Minjmalist. Z BlLre

NIelt'ottoman,$20O, HarvestTextiles.8. Normann

Copenhagen Geo vacuum tlask, $9O, BYN4R.FriDial Hanger'

hangers wlth hooks, $38 each, DesignByTfiem. lO. Luxe

throw, $175, No Chinl.,. ADDRESS BOOitSe l50
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